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ENVIRONMENTAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Environmental Job Opportunities ***
http://www.ecojobs.com
User ID: Westminster (case sensitive)
Password: law

View over 500 current environmental jobs every 2 weeks from the only comprehensive source of environmental job vacancies. Environmental job vacancies are from all sectors of the job-market including non-profits, corporations, professional firms, institutions, and Federal, state and local governments.

Username: subscriber
Password: layoffs

To view the newsletters on the website, go to the "Subscribers Area" and use the Username / Password (both are case sensitive). This site specializes in natural resources and environmental jobs nationwide.

GENERAL JOB SEARCH

BYU Law Job Bank *** http://www.law.byu.edu/
Username: lawschool
Password: jobs
Looking out-of-state? Peruse job data bases at law schools around the country.

Click on Student Life; Career Services; Under quick links, click on CSO Publications; click on Job & Networking databases then click on Intercollegiate Job Bank.

Career Development Online Streaming Videos
Username: cdc-videos
Password: dulaw

Archived and current workshops of the Career Development Center.

To view videos of past workshops and seminars on a wide range of topics including OCI topics, writing your resume, to practicing in specific areas of law, to networking and interviewing tips.

Law Week Colorado
http://www.lawweekcolorado.com

Want a leg up on your classmates? Law week Colorado is an invaluable resource of information on Colorado legal and political matters of import. Read summaries of opinions from federal and state courts, learn about the hot-button issues in the state, the Legislature and who’s being recognized for their accomplishments in local law firms.


Lawcrossing.com ***
http://www.lawcrossing.com
Access Code: uden2009

Go to the GOLD button flashing “Sign Up Now” in the MIDDLE of the top row on the site. Scroll down to the very bottom of the page. Use our access code (uden2009) in the promotion box. It is case-sensitive and will only work from your DU email address. Do not be concerned if the site indicates a free 30-day trial period. The service is available free to current DU law students from August through April only. The service is available for a monthly membership of $29.95 during May, June and July. Please note: Alumni must join at their regular monthly rate.

Lexis-Nexis Career Center
http://www.lexisnexis.com/lawschool
Customer ID: denver2008
Password: alum2008

The Non-Traditional Legal Careers Report ***
http://www.nontradlegal.com
Username: udenv
Password: 028
A sampling of job opportunities nationwide includes everything from business to education to international as well as government positions.

OCI Student Site
http://law.du.edu/forms/career-development/student-resources/oci.cfm
Username: studentoci
Password: fall2008

Vault On-Line Career Guide
Each time you want access to the site you must “rejoin” and obtain a new password. Click on the link at the top of the page inviting you to join. You must use your school address. The site contains General and Alternative Vault Guide Books, Vault Regional Firm Rankings, Legal Industry Research, and access to Vault Message boards and more.

Westlaw Jobs Online ***
http://www.lawschool.westlaw.com
Enter your student password and click on the Career Resources link for access to Law Student Jobs Online. This database has information on positions for current law students; plus special programs for fellowships, honors programs, and judicial clerkships. Programs are available nationwide and abroad.

INTERNATIONAL, NATIONAL AND STATE NON-PROFITS

Colorado Association of Non-Profit Organizations *** http://canpo.org
The Directory of Colorado Non-Profits is a directory with detailed information on more than 15,000 nonprofit organizations that conduct business within the state of Colorado. Hard copy is housed in the resource center in the Career Development Center.

Equal Justice Works
http://www.equaljusticeworks.org
Password: justice20 (case sensitive)
This will enable you to access "members only" links.
Equal Justice Works is a professional public interest non-profit organization serving law students and member law schools. It also offers a wide range of benefits such as postgraduate fellowship and generous
loan repayment assistance programs. Their website provides information on resources and regional events designed to support public service-minded law students and alumni.

The Annual Equal Justice Works Career Fair and Conference held in October in Washington, D.C. draws public interest employers from across the nation and is a great opportunity to start making connections and gather invaluable information at the same time!

**International Jobs***
http://www.internationaljobs.org/oany/icew.html

The newsletter is available in the Career Development Center Office. It contains information on vacancies in the following areas:
- International Development & Assistance
- International Understanding; Education; Communication; Exchange
- Foreign Policy; Governance; Intelligence; International Environmental Positions
- International Health Care; International Commerce; International Engineering & Computer System Support;
- International Program Administration & Foreign Language Support; International Internships

**Policy Solutions***
http://www.politicaljobs.net/denverlaw
Username: denverlaw
Password: denverlaw

A database containing thousands of jobs in politics, public policy, human rights, journalism, public relations, international development, corporate social responsibility, humanitarian affairs and charities. To receive emails directly about vacancies login to the Political Jobs site, enter your email address. Post your resume for potential employers to see on the following web sites:
- http://www.policyjobs.net
- http://www.humanrightsjobs.com
- http://www.politicaljobs.net
- http://www.ethicaljobs.net
- http://www.journalistjobs.net

**PSLawNet***
http://www.pslawnet.org
Type your email address and your existing password into the Registered User box above. New Users just click on "sign up now." The database contains over 12,000 public interest and government organizations with opportunities for legal and law-related internships, fellowships, volunteering, and jobs. Click on the links at the top of the site entitled Fellowship Corner and Community Resources.

JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS

DU Judicial Clerkship Website

On the left side of Career Development Center’s homepage, click on Student Resources and scroll down to Judicial Clerkships
Username: clerkships
Password: dulaw


Vermont Law School Guide to State Judicial Clerkships
http://vermontlaw.edu/career
Username: maple
Password: syrup (case sensitive)

Click on Career Services > Current Students > JD/LLM (in small print under the header Current Students) > Judicial Clerkship Guide (one of the links under JD/LLM/MSEL).

Scroll down page to link "Access the Guide."

Click on "Complete Guide or a specific state."

LOCAL/STATE/FEDERAL INTERNSHIPS AND PAID POSITIONS

The Congressional Quarterly
http://www.lexisnexis.com
The following directories of the Congressional Quarterly are available on Lexis under online sources: Congressional Directory - A guide to information on U.S. Congress members and staff Judicial Directory - Contact information and biographies of judges and staff of federal, state, national, federal circuit, district, and bankruptcy courts, and court administration. Federal Staff Directory - Contact
information/bio for the White House, cabinet departments and independent agencies.
Government Honors & Internship Handbook

http://www.law.arizona.edu/career/honorshandbook.cfm
Username: nutter
Password: butter

Information on current internships and recent graduate positions in federal and state agencies.

Internships-USA
http://internships-usa.com
Username: res
Password: ipsa

Information on internships in federal government ranging from environmental to law and policy; international law firms, US Attorney's offices; federal judiciary; links to over 200 legal job search sites as well as non-traditional and international ones.

National Association of Legal Placement
http://www.nalp.org

Click on Public Services Initiatives to access the 2005-06 Federal Legal Employment Opportunities, or PSLAWNET, click on Directories for Directory of Legal Employers, or career paths and resources for other helpful information.

Opportunities in Public Affairs
Username: denverlaw
Password: library

Positions available in Washington, D.C. including Capitol Hill, the federal government, think tanks, non-profits and government relations departments of major corporations.

Sturm College of Law Legal Internship Program ***
http://law.du.edu/index.php/legal-internship-program/mentor-search
Username: mentor
Password: 2003spring